The phytonic theory was never universa botanists, yet it took nearly a century before abandoned it (1, 5, 12) . As botanists accumu tion about the organization and growth of va became apparent that the phytonic theory an terms phyton/phytomer had no basis in anat (5), embryology of primative plants (4), or pa The concept and the terms were resoundin botanists in the early 20th century (1, 4, 5, 12) Unfortunately, while the use of the terms p tomer by botanists had waned, the use of (unwittingly?) perpetuated by a few agricul The phytomer entered the turfgrass literature A.G. Etter published a paper entitled "How K grass Grows" (6). Etter referenced Gray as th the phytomer. Etter's paper became a corne turfgrass literature, and thus phytomer was c writings (2, 3, 9, 15) .
Unquestionably, the phyton/phytomer is morphological growth unit of grasses or othe past, the terms phyton and phytomer have in to describe a portion of the grass plant. How concept on which these terms were based ha jected by science, it would be better to avoi of their use.
